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Democratic mass convention at the
courthouse next Saturday afternoon

Eld W K Azbill preached an enter
esting sermon at the Methodist church
Sunday

Many graves in the city cemetery
were decorated here last Saturday
afternoon

The Metcalfe circuit court commenced
at Edmonton Monday Judge H C
Baker on the bench

The third Monday in this month will
be the beginning of the Russell circuit
court at Jamestown

There are paints and paints but only
one safe paint thats Green Seal
W F Jeffries Sons

The health of Columbia was never
r better If there is a case of sickness

in town we do not know it

Strawberries are said to be plentiful
r but only a few have been on the mar
F iet The varieties are very fine

< i

s

Evangelists Hopkins and Elliott made
interesting talks at the Christian church
last Sunday night The congregation
was large

Green Seal Paint has positive merit
it does more than merely satisfy it
makes people talk about itW F
Jeffries Sons

r

It is more than likely that anothertheitalk is now being indulged in
I

t The street leading to the Standard
I Hardwood Lumber Company from theI main Russell Springs road is being-

graded orepartory putting on metal

I WIlted a farm a good one with
good outlet handy to church and school

J
it Address L A Frazier

Edmonton Ky

jffftTxA us 2Japd we will give you
h News one year and the Daily

rierJournalor the daily Times
from now until the first of December

Eld Z T Williams is conducting aI
I byidegregations are attending the evening

servicesj

Come in and attend the Democratic
convention to be held at the court

ise next Saturday afternoon There
I ifwfll be no wrangling just a harmonious
I meeting of neighbors and friends

t All persons indebted to the M and Fr I High Schoolliterary or musical de ¬

J partment are requested to call on the
undersigned once and settle
29tf Jonn W Flowers Treas

IRemember that you can get the
Daily CourierJournal from now until
the first of December and the Adair
County News one year for 200 Now
is t1i time to send in your subscrip ¬

J tions S

I ft

A large crowd is in town this Tues
xlay morning to attend M L Clarks

vcircus They are here from the low-

lands and from the highest hilltopsallIconn
I

Mr J F Triplett caught two fine
L

perch last Thursday There is a great
deal in knowing how to fish Some fish ¬

i ermen have been having very poor
I luck saying that there are no fish in

the creek but when ever Triplett goes
I he gets em

A new bank is to be started at Creelsr r i

boro in a very stort time It is ourthet i

rThe safe has been ordered and the
organ atIon perfected excepting the

Sit selection of a cashier
iatJIbest one in many respects we have had

for a number of years Large attend ¬

t ance both Saturday and Sunday some
i

I
Is estimated the crowd on Sunday at 1000

J There will appear a fuller account of
11 the meeting next weekti liniiJ ¬

t all former students of Georgetown
g4 College and Female Seminary at thei

Seelback Hotel Louisville on Thurs
I d day June 11 1908 at 8pm The Com
i rmitte eis endeavoring to make this the

social event in the history of
the college

LRev J CCpqk pastor of the Baptist
church here recieved a very flattering
call last week from the Calvary Baptist
church Denison Texas Rev Cook
being pleasantly situated in Columbia

JJ kand very much in love with his flock
respectfully declined to leave us

sion is gratifying to His mem
lcv the community asa whole

f

Some time ago it Will be remembered
that the Russell Spring Hotel and lots
connected were sold to the highest
bidder After the sale had been made
it was claimed there was a flaw in the
title and it was not confermed A test
case went to the court of Appeals and
the decision of the Russell circuit court
was affirmed The case that went up
was that of Foley vs Graham Said
sale being declared valida transfer
will now be made and all the other lots
and the Hotel resold

Mr Jack Cpx who was a native of
Green countYi and a freight conductor
on the Q C was killed at Burnside
Saturday the 23rd nit It is supposed
that he was couplihgiip the air when
the engine struck the carp killing him
The deceased was a cousin of Mr J
M Frazer and Mrs W B Patteson of
this place He was a man of exem ¬

plary cHaracter and very popular with
the railroad officials He leaves a wife
and one child a daughter ten years
old

Miss Dimple Conover entertained
in her usual happy grace at rlsix
oclock dinner last Friday Those
present were Misses Ada May Jones
Myrtle Myres Katie Murrell Dr R
Y Hindman Messrs Robt Reed Fred
Hill and John Lee Walker Those who
answered to invitations speak of it as a
most delightful occasion

Jo Tom White a colored man who
works about town received a severe
sunstroke last Thursday afternoon He
was snaking logs in the yard of the
Columbia Hardwood Lumber Co when
hefell Dr J H Grady was called
and administered unto him and he soon
revived though at one time it was
thought that he would not recover

Quarterly meeting at the Methodist
church next Sunday and Monday Pre-
siding

¬

Elder Hulse will preach Sunday
forenoon and evening Administration
of the Loyds supper at the evening
services The business of the meeting
will come up Monday afternoon All
the members and church goers of other
denominations are cordially invited

A representave of the News was
over a portion of Adair and Russell
counties last week finding the farmers
very busy getting in their corn crops
He says the wheat crop in the two
counties will be ready to harvest in a
few days and that it is the finest that
ever conie under his observation

The gardens about town are looking
very nicely Sam Lewis has not had
tomatoes yet but a few families have
enjoyed a mess of peas Sams toma-
to

¬

seed were imported and the last time
we heard him talk we concluded that
he would grow tomatoes about the size
of a barrel

0

Miss Bess Rowe delightsully enter-

tained
¬

a few special friends last Thurs-
day

¬

evening choice refreshments being
served Those present were Misses
Kate Varderman Lina Rosenfield Bess
Walker Messrs Jas Garnett Bruce
Montgomery oJ B Dry and Tim
Cravens J

What will Adair county people do

with the proposition to meet the Green
county people with a pike The latter
are now at work and will push the en-

terprise
¬

to the Adair line This county
will only have about eight miles to
build It is time to get busy

Candidates for county offices are
pipping but no public announcements
The fight for position will Be among
Republicans We know a number who
will ofer for nominations but at this
time we are not at liberty to call
names

Mr Benjamine Ellison whose home-

s not far from Montpelier was ad-

judged
¬

a lunatic here last Thursday
He is about 55 years old been in bad
health six months his reason having
only been dethroned about one week
He was conveyed to Lakeland

Mr John Lee Walker will build a
large handsome residence on Greens
burg street The location is between
the homes of Mrs Nannie Flowers and j
Allen Walker MtEG Shaw has

I

he contract
I

We talk about hot weather but in
reality we know but little about it If
you reallywant to feel how hot it is
take hold of the plow handle and go
round a twenty acre field all day

A large number of Democrats should
be in Columbia next Saturday There
will be a gathering to select
to the State Convention to delegatesI
Lexington June 11th

j

Sims Hall of this place have been
awarded the contract to do the brickI
work on the new college building at I

aSIsoonThe Biggest package of paint sat i1every
S

CU TAKES

CHAMPIONSHIP

Cardinal and Blue Nine Defeats
State Through the Pitching

of Stults

A dispatch from Danville to the
Louisville Herald gives the following
account of a recent base ball game won
by Ewing Stults of this place

Stults the greatest pitcher seen here
since Howard Camnitz aided by sturdy
work with the willow clinched the In¬

tercollegiate base ball championship to-

day
¬

for Central by shutting out State
University 9 to 0

The game was fast on both sides from
the start but after HiUemmeiers wild
throw in the fourth scoring Collins
the visitors went up in the air In the
interim Caudill was swatted by CollinseachiIallowing the Cardinals apd Blue team
to make the circuit almost at will

The game took place immediately al-
ter the carnival parade and the field

land grand stand was amass of pretty
girls and gorgeous floral decorations

Ikey Grays great catches in the out¬

field and Collins stick work were
among the features Watkins gaye
Stults handsome support

Batteries Central Stults and Wat-
kins State Caudill Hillenmeier and
Stone Umpire Dillhay

GOING TO TilE FRONT
4

Mr N B Miller Jr a native of Go

lumbia a young man less than twenty
years oldwill graduate from West¬

minister College Fulton Mb June
11th He is the youngest member of
the senior class and the youngest stu ¬

dent that ever graduated from that in¬

stitution with an A B degree Mr
Miller is a very excellent young man a
son of Mr and Mrs N B Miller who
many years ago were residents of this
placeIn

inclosing the News an invitation
to be present at the graduating exer
cises young Miller says It was my
good fortune to have been horn in the
good old town of Columbia less thin
twenty years ago and while I left
there with my parents when but six
years of age I have many fond recol ¬

lections of the place and people

J

PAINFULLY HURT r

Mr Jas T1 Page met with a very
painful and serious accident last Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon He rode out to his
farm and soon after his arrival he no ¬

ticed One of his mules in his wheat
field Dismounting he let down a gap
two or three rails and succeeded in get ¬

ting the mule out He had unsnapped
the brible rein from the bit and was
leading his horse When the mule
jumped over Mr Page undertook to
mak his horse do likewise but instead
he made a quick dash down the line
The snap on the rein caughtMr Pages
left forefinger tearing off the end Dr
Russell replaced the finger by taking
several stitches but it will require
severalweeks for the member to pro ¬

perlyhealS
WAS FAR SIGHTED

Once upon a time 1n the early days
of Dr J N Page he knew an old lady
who resided in the vicinity of Creels
boro whose name was Holt and who
was far sighted She could not select
a dress patern by calling ata store
but when she wanted one she would
send word to the merchant to hold up
several paterns and she would tell him
from her home she lived three hun ¬

dred yards from the store the piece
she wanted She traded altogether in
that way and never made a failure in
selecting the goods she desired

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The following marriage license were
issued from the Adair county clerks
office during the month of May

Kirby Fudge to Alice Smith
A B Corbin to Ida B Biggs
P M Roberts to Dogie Withers
Jack Franklin to Lula Crawhorn
Lorenza Coffey to Annie Vance

WILL LOCATE IN JAMESTOWN

IDr J H Grady who has been some ¬

unsettled since he removed from
Columbia to Monticello mor than two

years ago has decided to locate in
Jamestown and will go to that place
some time this week Dr Grady has
been a successful practitioner for quite a
number of years and the people ofI
Russell county who are to be given
the benefit of his knowledge of med-

ici e are to be congratulated HeSSH

Sir
c

a

knows how to diagnose a oase and
what to give a patient to bring about
relief He is not going to Jamestown
to interfere with the creditable physi
cans there hut togive the people the
benefit of his skill if they so desire He
will make it a point to treat his brother
physicians in the most courteous man ¬

ner possible and knowing them as he
does he is satisfied they will accord him
the same treatment He will leave Co¬

lumbia and Adair county with the best
wishes of everybody

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The beautiful home of Dr C M
Russell and wife was the scene of a
delightful social gathering last Thurs ¬

day evening The parlors were bril ¬

liantly illuminated and flowers were in
abundanc Delightful music was ren ¬

dered and many interesting games were
played At the usual hour inticing re¬

freshments were served Dr and Mrs
Russell take a great interest in the
young people and the following cou ¬

pies iare indebted to them for an eve-
ning

¬

happily spent
DrR Y Hindman Miss Myrtle

Myers Mr Robt Reed Miss Ada May
Jones Mr Fred Hill Miss Katie Mur
rell Mr JW Flowers Miss Lina
tlosenfield Mr Blaine Dry Miss Bess
Wallser Mr Ray Flowers Miss Madge
Rbsenfield Mr A S Chewning Miss
Alice Walker Mr Bruce Montgomery
Miss Kate Walker Mr John Lee
Walker Miss Dimple Conover
t

J CANT HEAD EM

Mr NM Tutt of this place is the
owner of a couple of hound pups which
will evidently make fast and neverto
giveout runners They are only three
and a half months old and their home
is at Mr Tutts farm near town
Thejne areseveral other hounds on the
place and when a chase is up the pups j

know it They leave home with the
pack and when a fox is started they
can be heard giving their mouths for
two and three hours Their endur ¬

ance is xemarkable The mother of
the pups is Gypsy Queen a noted well
bred runner sent to Mr Tutt by Capt
B F Powell of Lincoln county These

oung pups are highly prized and are
beingive1l cared for by their owner
Some time when Capt Powell is in
Adair he will be permitted to hear the
music and to see the swiftness of these

vpups

TilE DISTRICT CONFERENCE

The District Conference of the M E
Church South was largly attended at
Greensburg and much interesting work
accomplished We copy the following
paragraph from the Green county
Record

compIijmentarycomment
sermons delivered by Rev A R Kasey
and Rev E F Goodson These dis-

courses
¬

will long linger in the memory
of the hearers Mr Kasey is the
pastor of the church here and while
Rev Goodson is not an Adair county
man his mother was born reared and
married to r his father in this county
We have aright to partially claim him

PREACHER TOOK A HAND

Andrew DeSpain of Green county is
now keeping company with the Larue
county jailer at Hodgenville He went
to a Sunday school in the Pleasant
Ridge neighborhood raised a disturb-
ance

¬

on the outside by swearing and
engaging in devilment Rev L C

Wren pastor of the church was
present He dismissed the school went
out and arrested DeSpain and turned
him over to the sheriff of Larue county
DeSpain friends undertook to rescue
him from the minister but the under-
taking

¬

was just a little too large De
Spain was given twenty days

SALE OF PRIVILEGES
tie

The Amusement Novelty and Re ¬

freshment privileges of the Russell
Springs Fair will be soldat Public
Auction on Saturday June 13th at the
Fair Grounds-

Any and all bids received through the
mail will be held strictly confidential
until the sale is on We are promised
the best Fair ever known for Russell
county on August 4 56 and 7

SRS Wood SecretaryN-

OTICE

v

fO TAX PAYERS

All persons owing taxes for the year
1908 are requested to come forward and

IsJ

settle at once nd save trouble and cost
bothto you and my elfMy office is
to be open on all week days and a list
of appointments willoe made in each
Magisterial District later f for the pur
p6seof receiving your Taxes f

V W> B PattesdniS A C

5 11

r
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Judge S A Gann who removed to
Felix Russell county has returned to
Jamestown

WANTED Live Red and Gray Foxs
Will pay 125 to 200 each

W T HODGEN Box 232
273m Campbellsville Ky

We understand that several brandy
distileries will be started in Russell
county as soon as the early apples
ripen Wouldent it be better to dry
the fruit

Steer Clear of indifferent paints
that are not good enough to call forth
any special mention nor bad enough to
cause many serious complaints Take
no chances Buy Green SealW F
Jeffries Sons

Goff Bros Smith have rented the
large barn owned by Judge Hancock
and which is next to their livery stable
They now have adundance of stall and
shed room and plenty of feed They in-

vite
¬

your trade 30lt

FOR sALEMy farm containing 272
acres lying in Caney Fork Vallley 1
mile west of Coburg all level fertile
and well watered an ideal stock and
grain farm in high state of cultivation
Address Jas T Sublett
243m Coburg Ky

Mrs Jane Watkins the widow of th e-

late Eli Watkins left here for Lebanon
Infirmary last Thursday for the purpose
of having a cateract removed from one
of her eyes Dr CM Russell accom
pained her She hasbeen afflicted for
many months

There was no damaging storm at
Campbellsville Monday afternoon of
last week as was reported here There
was much wind but the only damage
which was slight was the lightning
strjking the rear end of the Lebanon
Poultry house

A Municipal Board of a town and the
Fisical court of a county get more or
less kicks as legislation proceeds butIafter the work has been done and
people realize the benefit accomplished
every body is satisfied and the kicker
ready to saylI was for the measure
all the time

While a great many farmers of Adair
county were late getting in their corn
crops quite a number were early and
some corn has been plowed over One
farmer who lives on Harrodsfork in ¬

formed us a few days ago that his sec¬

tion was needing rain the ground to
hard to plow

At the last Fiscal court an appropria ¬

tion of 200 was made to assist in grav¬

eling the public square It is our un ¬

derstanding that the municipal board is
also going to lend a helping hand The
work is badly needed and should be
done during the Summer months when
the weather is good

<
AT CARMELS

f
A great many old soldiers and a large

number of cevilians and many ladies at¬

tended decoration day at Carmel last
Saturday There were several patriot-
ic

¬

speeches made and flowers were
strewn by loving hands over the graves
of departed heroes

In the forenoon a Presbyterian
preacher delivered an appropriate
sermon In the afternoon Mr Jas Gar ¬

nett and Gov J R Hindman paid trib ¬

utes to the dead
The Columbia Brass Band rendered

a number of national airs during the
day and there was an abundance OfS
dinner on the ground for every body

Decoration Day was also observed in
a very appropriate manner at Stones
Grave Yard South of Columbia

ATTENTION

The business of Mr Robt Hudson
who is running a firstclass bakery in
Columbia is rapidly growing ordersfor
bread comingin from the different towns
in the county MrHudson has in his
employ an experienced baker and the
best of bread cakes and pastry is at
all times ready Send in your order by
using phone Baking hams a spec ¬

ialty 304t

NOTICE

Having secured a larger engine I
desire to sell my 8horse power portable
engine of the Garr Scott make It is
in good shape and I willsell at a bar-
gain

¬
I

Call or address
Co C Mitchell Greensburg Ky

STOCK ITEMS

Mr Jas Gannett lost a very fine
J rseyheiferlastwee V V

000
MrA K = Rtipe Breeding bought

six of sheep in this section last
weekatead Dingo cor

JUDGE I H THURMAN

It is worth the while of any man to
hear Judge I H Thurman instruct a
grand jury He deals with each of
the subjects ina manner that pleases
those who hear him and enlightens the
members of the jury His instructions
are clar they are logical His conclu-

sions
¬

are strongly drawn and are pre
sented in that emphatic way that com-

mands
¬

strict attention He never
minces words he seldom talks at length
but he covers every subject thoroughly
Judge Thurman possesses that happy
faculty which enables one to say much
in a few words It was our pleasure to
hear him instruct the grand jury on last
Monday and while we had heard him
before we candidly say that we have
never heard him nor any otherjudgeS
deliver stronger instructions to a jury

There it not another Circuit Judge in
Kentucky who dispatches business as
rapidly and in such a satisfactory man ¬

ner as Judge Thurman His decisions
are seldom criticised and it doesnt of¬

ten happen that the Court of Appeals
reverses him I cant recall but one
criminal case tried before Judge Thur ¬

man that was ever reversed said an
attorney to the editor offThe Sun a few
days ago Judge Thurman is a
thorough student of the law continued
this attorney He is levelheaded and
is as free of bias as any Judge I have
everknownfThe people of this judicial district are
to be congratulated They have as
their judge a man who has always en¬

deavored and who will always endeavor
to hew to the line in matters legala
judge who always seeslto it that justice
is meted out to the rich andj > the poor
alike Knowing Judge Thurman na¬

ture as we do we are convinced that
he would give his bitterest enemy as
fair a trial as he would his best friend
There is no room in his heart for malice

no place in his brain for the concep ¬

tion ofa detestable scheme He is
broadminded possessing an even tem-

per
¬

and a disposition that castsofF ar-

rows

¬

and slings as the Gibralters cast-

off the drops of an Aprilshower
It matters not how welltrained a man

may be in the technicalities1of law nor
now scholarly he may be nor how gen ¬

teel if he lacks those elements of justice
that give us tranquil hearts and clear
heads relieving us of the trident with
which we pierce the bosom ofl the God

or Wraththat Monster that fires our
brains with hatred andjtaints our souls
with malicehe is more unfit for Judge
of a Court of Justicejthanithe broad
minded farmer who knows naught of
law except thatwhichhe Ihas learned
through the teachings of common sense

A man whose heac maybe turned by
praise or whose heart may be inflamed
by criticismalthough he may be an
excellent lawyer anda goodjcitizen is
dangerous when placed upo the judicial
bench He becomesalHmenace to the
whole State He occupies that position

that enables him to destroy character
by sendingjto prison the innocent to
wreck fortunes byrendering unjust de¬

cisions and to sow broadcast the seeds
of anarchy and discontent A presiding
judge is a monarch If he is honest
capable and broadminded his ermine
will never bestained and he is a bless ¬

ing to his districtfand to his State If
he is that character ofjman whose pas-

sions

¬

are easily aroused he is dangerous
exceedingly dangerous

Americas trouble today is an afflic ¬

tion of incompetent corruptible and
vain judgescharacters as wishywashy
as the sands of the tides

Judge Thurman possesses every qual¬

ification of an excellent Judge He is
not easily ruffled his prejudice can not
be appealed to he is competent His
enemy and his friend are alike to him
when they are broughtinco his tribunal
He serves the people fearlessly

Springfield Sun

A
CEPNT PLASTER AND BRICK

t-

k

Hall and Browning are ready to fiIlg
your order in cement patent plaster cir V

cementlbrick You can get any color
> r

brick desired If in need of any ofi>
these articles4caUonsthem or use > the i
telephone S lf Columbia i f
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